STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL CHALLENGE & FUTURE LEADERS SESSION

When: Thursday, April 16, 2020, 4:00 PM to 7:00 PM

Where: Lucky Labrador Quimby Event Room, 1945 NW Quimby St, Portland, OR 97209

Part 1: Environmental Challenge (4:00 PM to 5:30 PM)

This event showcases environmental research conducted by local college students. All environmentally themed projects are welcome from both undergraduate and graduate programs. This is a great opportunity for students to share their research while networking with professionals.

Each student or group of students will be given 8 minutes to present their projects with 2 additional minutes for a round of questions. Each presentation will be judged on the quality of research, the creativity of the topic, and presentation skills. Projects may be in progress at the time of the Challenge, but partial results and anticipated steps moving forward should be addressed during the presentation.

Prizes for Challenge Winners:
- 1st Place: $500
- 2nd Place: $400
- 3rd Place: $300

Registration: Please submit a short (150-word limit) abstract by April 5, 2020 to Kellye Dundon, kdundon@slrconsulting.com. Include your name, affiliated university, department, and advisor (if applicable).

Part 2: Planning for an Environmental Career (6:00 PM to 7 PM)

Join a panel of experts to discuss the joys and challenges to a career in environmental fields. Some example topics are: secrets to business development, tips to guide your career, and career possibilities. Pizza will be provided.

RSVP: If you plan to attend the career panel, please RSVP to Kellye Dundon, kdundon@slrconsulting.com.

You do not need to participate in the challenge to attend the career development panel. Networking and pizza will begin at 5:30, panel will begin at 6:00 PM

For more information on the Air & Waste Management Association, the Student Environmental Challenge, and the career panel please visit: http://www.pnwis.org/oregon/students/